Acts 2:14 First sermon of Christian Church - Peter
Isaiah 43:2 Escape, call upon Lord
Acts 2:3 Holy Spirit Power caused resurrection
because of resurrection you see and hear tongues
No resurrection - no Holy Spirit - no tongues
Boys and Girls
Girls had resurrection first
Sensitivity of women - analytical mind of men
Life
John 10:10 Abundant Life
10:28 Eternal Life - never perish
11:26 Live, believe - never die
8:57 Never see death
II Tim. 1:10 Life and immortality to light love
John was an agape lover - Peter was not
John 21:15-25
Heb 2:14 Devil has power of death
Rev. 1:18 Jesus has key of death
I Cor. 15:26 Last enemy - death
Psalm 118:17 Not die - but live
Rom. 2:7 Seek glory, honor, immortality
Resurrection
I Cor. 15:35 What body?
I Cor. 15:42 Difference in glory of body
I Cor. 15:44 Difference in body
Natural body - spiritual body
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